Spartan Daily, December 9, 1959 by San Jose State University, School of Journalism and Mass Communications













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































revealed  a 
corres-
ponding
 rate of 
interest  in 
liberal
 art subjects




 the top 






























from the views ex-





 in two 
books  on the 





































The  study was 
made to find 
what qualities
 the men 
who advance 
most
 rapidly in 






















said,  "and after
 a year of 
investigation  I 
decided  I 
had been right at first." 
Dr. 
Rusmore  has plans 
to incorporate the 
results of 
the
 investigation in 
his industrial 
psychology  courses. 
"There is no 
question  but what 
I have been able
 to bring 
this material into the
 upper division classes,"
 he indicated. 
aelas 
SAN JOSE,


































































































































































































































































































































































a deadlock between 
representa-
tives of the state 
colleges  and 
U(' 





be allowed to grant doc-
torate  degrees? and 2) what budg-
etary control should be placed 
over both 
school  systems? 
United  Press 
International  re-
ported 




 are closely inter-
related







 the UC 
system  (San 
Jose,  
San Francisco and
 San Diego state 
colleges were named later).
 
Base future state 
aid on the 
functions














 of the 








over the state 





















is to put 













Definition  of 
the  relative 
posi-
tions





































Applications for nivt year's
 
yell leaders and song girls are 




An instructional  
meeting for 
all candidates will 
he held by 
Rick Goss, head yell leader, and 
Sheila O'Brien, head song girl, 
Dee. 15 at 7 







finalists  in 
the  Dr. Dor-
othy 



















































































tomorrow  at 
3:30  p.m. 
in 





























































































































































































































































































































































































By RON BATES 
Norman 0. Gunderson, 
head 
Division  of Engineer-
ing, was given statewide rec-
ognition by 




chapter at a dinner last night 
Professional Engineers state 
ing.









 the Society at last 
night's dinner.  





to the engineering head for his 





engineering  curriculum at SJS en 
tally
 
earlier this semester. The accredi-
tation, which
 covers the civil and 
electrical engineering programs, 








Under terms of a 1953 agree-
ment between the University of 

































previously  had 
accreditation, 
were Manta Clara 





graduate  work and 
Stanford 







Cooperative  program. 
Graduates 
were
 not able to ob-
tain 
masters'  degrees at San 
Jose 
State  and were restricted in 
apply-
ing for a number of 
governmental  
jobs.
 The SJS division 
also  needed 
accreditation
 to attract endow-









The  restriction was lifted in 
July of 1958 after industry lead-
ers and state 
officials  urged that 
SJS 




 at last night's dinner
 







































Myers  and 


































relation  to a 
patient's  
position  




A team of social 
scientists  and 
psychiatrists,  working 
over a 10-
year  period, 














 felt that the 
findings showed that social class 
variables were 
related to the de-
velopment of mental illness in the 
patients they studied. 








professor of philosophy, 
will  read 





at 7:30 tonight in CH357. 
The  paper concerns concepts in 










"In the paper, I am question-
ing 
the logical characteristics 
of 
repeated  application of cer-
tain predicates," Dr. KItely 
said. 
Some of the ideas presented will 
be from his doctoral thesis, "Log-
ical Iteration," finished last sum-
mer at the 
University
 of Minne-




The meeting is the third this 
semester of the Robinson Faculty 
Seminars. Faculty, philosophy  ma-
jors and other Interested persons 
are invited 


























than any of the 





trial for next 
Tuesday. 
It may set a precedent
 that 
could
 crack Prosecutor Pat Mc-
Clenahan's fistful of cases 
into 
more pieces than a bucket full of 
New Years' confetti. 
Spartan Y, charged with a mi-
nor advertising violation, lit the 
fuse on a judicial bomb that ex-
ploded with surprise In 
everyone's  
face but MeClenahan's. 
Asked for his 





then demanded a 
Constitutional
 hearing on the 
advertising
 clause in dispute. 
"But evidence for the 
calling  of 







The move did 
not  seem to sur-
prise the 
ASB  prosecutor. 
lie  had 
his  counter charges 
well  in mind 
before 
objecting.  He didn't
 even 
have
 to consult 








 a trial," 
he said. 




a recess and 
the  six court 
officers  
present
 debated in 
closed 





















was  finally 





























































 Stanley C. 
Benz said
 he has been 
contacted 
by the Santa 
Clara County 
Co-













 the county 
committee is 





































come of the Spartan Y trial. 
And then, like  a 
hurricane, 
the full force of the 
crowded  
session hit 
the court. The Chris-
tian Science Organization and 
the International Relations Club 
followed
 through with the stone 
legal maneuvering. 
Prosecutor  NIcCienahan smoked 






additional  hearings 
sched-
uled for Tuesday's 
session  were 
postponed
 indefinitely.

























worse,"  he 
said, "there 














dict  for the
 group's 
guilty 
plea  to 
a 









































The Student Council today
 
is going to take 






regular  meetings 
and a 




Pres.  Rich 
Hill said 
yes-
terday  he will  

















 will be 
free  to make
 any 



































































































































 groups will 
be making 
Christ-
mas merrier for needy San 
Jose'
 
families by providing money, food. 
clothing 
and  toys through the 
Christmas Exchange program. 
Campus 
organizations  which 
have volunteered
 Christmas aid 
Include: 
Alpha Omicron Pi, who will pro-

































































































Omega will sponsor a party for 
noon. 
Theta Chi will entertain 40 chil-
dren








 Women's Boarding 
HOW. 




goods  for a family. 
Spartan City 
will take two fami-
lies food 


























Jose  area 









 Interested In 
helping In the
 exchange program 
may contact the 






































































































































































































































































years,  and the 
Home 
children will 
ask:  "What is that 
thing,
 
Mommy?"  "That's a 
book,  dear." 
Perhaps todays 
children  will soon be 
set free 
from  the ogre which rules their 
lives.
 
For the Cyclops with the 21 -inch eye 
already is beginning





Adams  To 
Address
 
By Pill LLIS MACKALL 
Art and Music Editor 
Artist -designer Mark 
Ad-
ams of San Francisco, whose 
tapestries currently 
are  on 
display in 
the  art gallery,
 
will
 be on campus this after-
noon to speak 
%jilt small 
groups
 of design students.
 
In 1955 
Mr. Adams spent a 
year in France working with 
ta-
pestry designer
 Jean Lurcat and 
with 
weavers
 at Aubusson, tapes-
try center since
 the 14th century. 
His largest work, "The Phoenix 
and the Golden Gate," which 
was 
designed for the Marina branch 
of the San Francisco Public Li-
brary, won the 1956 San Francisco 
Art Commission competition
 for 
art in public 
buildings. 
He shwe has 
become a Bay 
Area 
leader
 in the movement to 
coordinate art and architecture, 
and
 
b.'n  acmes ed national
 
rec-
ognition for his 
use of tapestries 
In







"cartoons,"  are 
created
 in cut pa-
per, 
outlined




color. The designs 
are sent to Aubusson, 
where  they 
are woven by 
master artisan Paul 
Avignon 
in the traditional  
method  
of completely 
hiding  the cotton 
warp with wool wof t. 
The  completed tapestries are ex-
pressions of elemental forms in 
flat, bold 
colors.
 Mr. Adams cap-
tures some of the spirit and inten-
sity 
of
 medieval religious and her-
aldic themes in his modern inter-
pretation.
 
His exhibit in the SJS Art 
Gallery will 
continue  through 
next Wednesday. Weekday hours 
are from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sun-
day from 1:15 to 5 p.m. 























CORSAGES   
BOUQUETS  












































































 this issue  
John 
Hopkins  






Editor  .   Paul F. 
Elders
 



















eye.: can only le a3 
9001
 ai your glasses 




 OPTOMETRIST  
Complete eye examinat:ons and
 optical
 service. Latest styled glasses and 
contact lenses fitted. Optical prescriptions filled and glasses repaired. 
NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED EYE CARE AT ALL PRICES 
 EASIEST CREDIT TEPMS
  
Mention this ad ...when visiting any of the Dr. Haskell Offices 
Located 3 blocks from campus. 100 S. FIRST (CORNER OF (ST AND 
SAN FERNANDO) Also-199 S. First St. (Corner of 1st and San 
Antonio. 







RATE FOR 3 MONTHS 
$15.00  rental applies to purchase price 
of any machine if 
you  d?cide to buy. 
PORTABLE  
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
3 month15" 
$26.00 Rental Applies to purchase price of any machine If 















 59 Years 
24 South
 Second
 St. FREE 
PARKING
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Hidden persuasion 
(Author's note: This 
is tho first in  two- or throo-port saris: 
on "The Term 
Pow and You," depending on how quickly 




 has decided to 
wait  until Dec. 29 to 
start researching that
 term paper will 
please
 raise his or her 
hand.) 
For 
today  I am going to 
discuss
 term paperswhich 
is all I ever do, 
anyway, until zero hour, late in 
January.  
Ah-h-h, but January
 is epochs away! '(I 
would like to propose 
National 
Student
 Panic Day as Jan. 
4; that is when we all
 have re-
turned from our 
Christmases
 with a healthy 
glow  in our cheeks, a 
feeling  of good will toward men in our 
heartsand  a list of reference 
books in our binders.) 
One of the 
roughest
 problems I run 
across  when getting my 
term  paper together is deciding
 just what color notebook to 
choose. 
(At times I have even
 dealt with this matter 
first,
 spending up-
wards of three quarters of an 
hour  searching out exactly the right 
shade which I think will please
 a particular professor.) 
For 
instance,  psychologically a yellow or 
bright
 orange is best to 
knock  the teacher's eyes out withjust in 
case  the factual material 
Inside 
fails  to do the job. 
Green, I once remember reading, is 
easiest on the eyes. "The in-
structor's eyes will be tired when he gets to mine," I carefully figure, 
"so why not 
a cheery forest green to wake up those tired eyes. Murine 
Is better, but green is second. 
   
I WOULD WAGER that 
not one student out of 100,000,000 (wel-l-1, 
maybe one) has ever handed in a term paper wrapped in a black note-
book. That would be first degree murder. 
White is a very bland and spineless color, but does create a clean 
and tidy appearance 
that
 may be lacking elsewhere. 
Brown has a very negative connotation (note that 
collegiate  
phrase I Just threw in)
 and should be reserved for term papers on 
only such earthy topics as Soil
 Conservation in Our Marshlands, 
Chimney Sweeping in South America and The Mississippi and 
Its Tributaries; these all w °old 
lend themselves well to a brown 
cover.  
Any shocking colors should be forgotten and 
tossed  out as too 
left-wing; the instructor
 may get the idea you are a cocky
 so-and-so 
if you hand in a chartreuse 
cover  and you do not want the 
instructor  
to get the image
 of you as a cocky 
so-and-so.
 
Blue is always 
a nice, neutral sort of color and
 should leave the 
paper 
to speak for itself; but a 
navy blue may be a 
hazardous
 move 
.f the professor is 
a former Army or 
Air  Force man. (The 
corrolary  
holds 
true for any olive drab 
notebooks; most are drab
 enough as it is.) 
A grey will create the impression
 that you, as a student inter-
ested primarily 
in the term paper as a 
research  project, didn't 
really 
care one way or the 




 we realize 




 with the type 
of notebook 
cover will 
be discussed at 
some





 plastic cover 









 will create 
the  image you 









got  a paper
-punch?
 I forgot 




no -hole binder 
paper.  (This means
 564 holes 
must
 be punched 
which 
will play hell
 with my 
thumb;  not to 
speak of the 





 that will 
forever
 be 

























pairs  of th ii 
season  
seeds  
fashion  fro, 

















































 at our back doer at Lyric Lot -65 








County town today 
proudly reported a 
population 
jump in the
 past year from two 
to eight. And, yes,












 W. Auvil, instructor 
in art, are on display in the main 
hall of the Art 
Building.  The prints 
will 
be shown in local high schools
 






Russia  cellist 
Mstlslav
 
Rostropovich will return to San
 
Francisco as part 
of
 the cultural 
exchange





chestra, he will 
play  St r aus s' 








 in the San 
Francisco
 Memor-





 of Miss Maurine 
Thompson,  associate 
professor  of 
music, will sing 
at
 the Survey of 
Music Literature










Johnson,  John Gomez, 
Stephen 
Janzen and Glenda 
Parker.  
* * * 
Singer Harry Belafonte
 will be 
seen  tomorrow 
night
 from 8:30 
to









 of Mollere's 
"The Imaginary Invalid" Thursday 
night
 at 8:30. Shows will be every 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and
 
Sunday nights 
at the theater, 642 
High  St., Palo Alto. 
The classic spoof at hypochon-
dria and the medical
 profession 
has delighted 
audiences  for gener-
ations. 
It will be presented com-
plete with powdered wigs and ela-
borate costumes. 
* * * 
The Music Department's annual 
Christmas  Concert will be present-
ed Sunday 
at
 3 p.m. in Concert , 
Hall. The a cappella choir, 
direct- I 
ed by William Erlendson, and the 
Symphony
 Orchestra, directed by 
Gibson Walters,  will join in the 











































you sing along 
with 

































S.J.S. students long 
ago.













for yourself. We 
think 
you'll  







the best you have seen
 in a long 
timr. 
See Our Selection 
of Pizza 
Many Types  
and Sizes






















































































































































































































































 Music Every Night 
San Jose
 State's FRED SOETJE 




































cash -on -hand! 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































that,  "all 
we need 
now is 
about  three 
more 
inches 
per  man up 
front, and well
 
be all set." 
The Bear
 forward wall, 
averag-
ing
 close to 6-7,








 the center 
post.  Cal 
forwards, 
Bill  McClintock,
 6-5 and 
Tandy Gillis, a 





Bill Wendell at 6-0 
anti Earl 
Shultz at 6-4 namd out 
the tower-
ing first string for the 
Bears.
 The 
Cal quint won the now 
defunct  
PCC championship 
the  last three 
years and will now he 
trying  to 
be the first winner of the new AA-
WU, although their 
task this year 
appears harder. 
The Spartan -Bear encounter will 
























































to slug their 







































































men  under hie 
wing.  Bruce 
McCullough
 and Al 












Balder  football team
 In 1955. 
Veteran
 gridder Nelson 
Dake 
will be making
 his first appear-
ance  as a mittman 
as will track 
sensations





Alpha Tau Omega has a power-
ful entry in the 
unlimited
 division. 
Fred Rupprecht and Pete Bricker
 




their  moments in the 
ring.
 
Rupprecht is the 
heavyweight 
king of the wrestling ring and 
Bricker was a game second place 
finisher in last 





San  Jose State 































 Sash  Clara (14-1105
 
Dec.
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his  first 
major  ; 
British
 rugby 
test  today 


















 in the 
annual  
classic 
agtor   
Cambridge.  


















him  off 













































































































































































































































































456 E San 































































































expected  to spend thel
 r 
time 
battling it out 




averaged  33.8 
points
 a game while winning the
 
scoring crown the 
past two sea-
sons, 
tossed in 36 Monday 
night  
as the Bearcats 
whipped
 Miami 
(Ohio), 89-58, while Lucas contri-
buted 26 points in 
Ohio  State's 
99-66 victory over Butler. 
Although some observers feel 
Robertson is so 
good  he has lost 
his 
desire for the collegiate 
sport, 
he still has 
totaled  124 points in 
the  Bearcats' first three games for 
a 41.3 -point average;
 if "Big 0" 
maintains
 that pace he could erase 
the major college 
career  of 25'87 
points
 before January mid -terms. 
Robertson started the new sea-
son with a  total of 
1962  points. 
The record he has his sights on 
was set by Dick 
Hemric over a 
four-year  span at 




 outing at Cincinna-
ti. 
Robertson
 scored 25 
points  in 
the first half 
in helping the Bear -
cats
 to a 46-22 bulge. He went 
through the




 to total 
Gael's  
Star  




American candidate Tom Mesch-
ery has hit 17 for 39 from the floor 
143.6) 21 of 24 from the free throw 
line (87.51, picked off 48 rebounds 
(16 per contest), blocked four 
shots, was credited with nine as-
sists, and limited 
opposing  for-




ments have come in 83 minutes of 
playing time, 
slightly more than 
two full games of competition. 
Coach Jim Weaver said,
 "Tom 
is an all-around American basket-
ball 
player.
 He does everything so 
well." Meschery, along with Cali-
fornia's 
Darrall




honors  this year 
on
 the coast. 
-   
25 




Lucas also hit at 
almost a pciii3O  
a -minute 





whiz played only  27 
minutes, I., 
canned 12 of 19 field goal ;,. 
tempts, added two free 
throws  ar, 
grabbed 16 
rebounds.
 Lucas ao 
parently  has licked 
his early star- . 
sity jitters, 
totaling exactly 100 
points in Ohio State's 
first  four 
victories for a 25
-point
 average. l 
The weekly college 
basketball l 
ratings 
by United Press Interna-
tional board of coaches i first place 




Cincinnati (23 (2-0)  
327 
California (5) (1-0)  225 
VV. 
Virginia  (I) (3-0) 
-------210
 






Kentucky (I) (7-1) 
------162
 






Kansas (1-0)   
68 
Utah 











Bowlers  Open 
Season Play 
Intramural bowlers kick 
off  a 
four week season tomorrow 
at 
Mels Palm Bowl at 3:30 p.m. 
Nine teams 
are set for li--











stated that all bowlers must be at 
the alleys before 3:30 p.m. so that 







































KENNEDY BUSINESS MACHINES 








in San Jose 
 Ample Grass Area 
 Student Rates 
HOURS  
Weekdays Sat.& Sun. 












MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (UPI)  
Branch




sixth member of the Continental 
League, but 
he
 said his circuit 
may 
never be completed
 so long 
as 














 Frick with a 








to give him 
an
 answer to 
a proposition 
that would have 
paved the way for the completion 
of 
the new 
third  league. 
"The 
answer to our
 future is 
preiently in 
the  hands of 
the 
American 


















































































































your  old 
racket



















 3rd and 
4th 





































































































































Periling  across St.. Lyrlc Parking 































style!  vet.. send,
 ^,inith 
Coiona

























The  San 






points  to 
march  away 
with first











 in l'alo 
Alto. 
Sahara  










 how you'll ever
 get 
ahead of financial woes? 
Life  Insurance savings give 
you  
a head start on 
the future. Con. 
Cider the advantages of 
our 
Protected
 Savings Plan, the ideal 
estate builder for tha 
young man. 
It combines
 low cost with
 flexi-






 bound to 
occur 
during a lifetime. 
It 
will
 profit you to do some life 
Insurance 
planning
 now -while 
you
 





















































































































University  of 







become an annual 
event,





























































































































































YAGER & SILVA 
S. 4th (across from Student Union) 
















2 line minimum. 
To Place an Ad: 





Phone  Orders 
Help  Weetml-litale 
Expe:*enced
 male bartender to 
mix 
13, 3-8 PM:




Reps.  for TIME INC. 
Magazines, NEW YORKER, READER'S 
DIGEST
 PLAYBOY, etc. Write "Campus 
Jobs." 941




Studwitt to work pert time et Reeds 
Millrace Airport. Must




day  Monday to 
Friday.  CL13-5120 












168 So. 10, 
CY
 4-6780.  
Girls Rms., kit. prin.,  
2 bilis,  to campus. 
Wash. rvarh TX, 
Iv. rm. 
$28. SOS S. 
5th 
Room for 3 girls-Kitch. priv. 
Spring  
sera.  5135.  CY 3.7939. 
Furn. Rms. Male 
Students, Kit. prin. 
$10-15. Refer





of San Jose is opening their 10th 





































 end numerous 
















 4 male 
students.  
$100  mo. 
CY















































cc. Deluxe in 
every 
respect. 














-speed  Folks 
Racing  Bike. 
$100.  AN 
9.4793.   
CIO" Hickory
 skis, poles 
boats,  Must 
sell. 
All  only 










class.   CY 
3-1530.   
Typing  done 
in my 






Want ride to 
Seattle,  Dec.
 










Nebraska  over holi 
days.










steering. brakes $1375. FR 8 1071. 
Student





lied they are 
haying  slit lie -lilt) 
title fundamental
 
nsathematles  ssIll find 
the Math Clinic. 
ready tu help 
User's  %,sitts 
their 
pro's  leMS. 
'rhe  located 
in
 89, e'uts to aid 







professor  of 
mathematics,  re-










 "starting now to 
get in shape before 
the end of the se-
mester Is advisable.," 








operate  the- clinic 
daily  between 8:30 




 to feel free 
to come in and 









































figures  from foil, 
metallic and oth-
er types









Clara  Valley 
'Chapter  of the 









The  Industrial Arts Club has 
in-
vited interested students to 
a 
meeting
 tomorrow  at 11:30 am. 






Elwood  H. Becker Jr., a repre-




Co., will be guest speaker,  lie 
will show a film 
on
 the Corvair 
I automobile, 
explaining the basic 
' mechanics of the new car. 
The meeting
 will then move 
to
 
the IA, auto lab, where Mr. Beck-
er will demonstrate the car. 
, A question -and -answer period 




Talks at Institute 
Dr. Dudley T. Moorhead, clean 
of the Division of Humanities and 
the Arts, is officially 
representing 
the college at the 36th Institute 
of World Affairs conference in Pa-
sadena. 
Tuesday 
night,  Dr. Moorhead 
,lidikered 
an address entitled 





of the conference is 
"This 
New Age of Discovery."
 Dr. 
miiiirhead
 will return to campus 
Thursday  morning. 
The 






fornia.  It began last Sunday and 




Wonderland-  will be 
the theme of 
tonight's  Co-Rec pro-
gram at the 
Women's
 Gym from 
7:30  to 10 p.m. 
The Del 
Rey's,  a dance combo,
 
will provide 
music  for dancing, 
Judy Root, Co-Rec chairman, said. 
Other entertainment
 will be games 
and sports. 












presentara  al 
Dr.  Gines 
Maiques que va 
a dar una platica 
sobre 
su pais nativo- 
Espana.  Dr. 
Maiques 
tiene  muchos restratos
 y 
peliculas que 
tratan  con so tema.
 
La 
reunion sera en 
CH208  a las 










 on a 
part 
time




 in growing 
Santa  Clara 
County in 
the  
insurance  field. 
Your employ-
ment 










































a Look  





















































































will  be 
held  





















































































































































Aeronautical  Sc*   
business 



















Spartan Y. 7:30 
debate, "Should Red
 China Be 
Admitted to the 
U.N.?"  
Tau Delta Phi, meeting, 
Tower,  7:30 
Wesley Foundation, Dine -a -Mite Lun
 
cheon, 205 E. Santa Clara 
St.,
 12:30 p.m. 
TOMORROW  
Roger Williams Fellowship, 
Discipline 
prayer 
cell,  Grace Baptist Church, 10th 
and San Fernando Sts., 630 a.m. 














Peggy  Ann 




-weeks  old 
baby  girl 
of
 Mr. and 
Mrs. Donn 
Mall  of San 
Jose.  Peggy 
arrived 
Oct. 24 





 is a mem-
ber of 





Jite (iiiicleci Car 
SPORTSWEAR  
CASUALS 
DRESSY  DRESSES 
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